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In August 1970, I was born into a lo-

cal Konkokyo church, the Konko Church 

of So’ozan, in Okayama City, Okayama 

Prefecture, Japan.  Since early childhood, 

I was told to attend the daily prayer ser-

vice at our church.  Sometimes, it was dif-

ficult for me and my sisters to follow the 

instruction from my parents and grandma, 

because in the evening, there were often 

interesting TV shows.   

My first “encounter” with our Parent 

Kami took place when I was 16.  At my 

senior high school, there was a kendo 

tournament.  I was never an elite student 

when it comes to PE, and my teammates 

didn’t like the fact that they had me on our 

team.  “Nogata gets beat in 10 seconds.  

He will never give us a win in the tourna-

ment.  Yuck!”  Being teenagers mean they 

are frank and direct, and my teammates 

openly showed me that they didn’t wel-

come me.   I was discouraged, nervous 

and melancholic, which my grandma 

keenly saw through.  I shared my story 

with her and grandma told me, “If you are 

so much down and sad, that’s exactly 

when you gotta direct your heart to Ka-

mi !”  On the tournament day, I did what 

grandma had told me; Pray hard to Kami 

right before the kendo match.  I did, and 

alas!  I didn’t get beat by my opponent in 

10 seconds.  Instead, I spent 3 full 

minutes, which is given to each match.  I 

didn’t win, but my opponent didn’t defeat 

me either.  We were tied.  My teammates 

screamed for enormous joy and they came 

and gave me a big hug !  That’s when I 

“met” Kami for the first time.  My grand-

ma mediated between Kami and me.  

And this is when mediation was passed 

down to me.   

Well, the Konko Faith is often said to 

be a religion of Toritsugi/Sacred Media-

tion.  Why do people say this?  Does 

Konkokyo bring “fulfillment” to us 

through Toritsugi? Does Toritsugi im-

prove our lives?  If so, HOW?   

What I would like to communicate to 

you in my speech today is that without 

Toritsugi Mediation, you may get stuck 

within your own (relatively) narrow view 

on things.  We are humans, so we tend to 

have an "eyesight" which is narrow, be-

ing human.   

With asking for and receiving 

Toritsugi, however, we are often given a 

chance to take a look at the same thing/

event with a broader eyesight; we are 

guided to what Kami wants us to see, 

think and understand, finally, ACT.   

From a human-centered "eyesight 

into a kami-centered "eyesight"...this 

transition is what we get to enjoy by ask-

ing for and receiving Toritsugi Media-

tion. 

With a kami-centered eyesight, not 

only we but also the people around us are 

richly fulfilled. 

Today, I am happy to talk to you 

about these things.   

Rev. Kazuichi Nogata 

is an Associate Minister  

at the Konko Church  

of Soozan (Okayama,  

Japan) and works in the  

Outreach Department  

at Konko Headquarters. 

 

He enjoys learning  

new foreign languages  

and is a big fan of the  

New York Mets. 

 

Recordings of his presenta-

tion are available in both 

English and Japanese: 

Link… 

 

取次で我々の人生は本当

に向上します  

- See page 16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TORITSUGI DOES IMPROVE OUR LIVES by Rev . Kazuichi Nogata  
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  Arriving at the church, I went up to the Mediation 

Seat/Place or Okekkai, asking for Toritsugi Mediation.  

The Head Minister, Reverend Kobayashi, who is my 

(spiritual) mentor, was sitting there.   

I spoke to him about the task I had just received 

from Hombu.  After listening to me, the Reverend Ko-

bayashi asked me, “Which language do they speak in 

Brazil, Reverend Nogata?”  “I hear that they speak Por-

tuguese,” I replied.  The Rev. Kobayashi said “Yes, 

that’s right.”  (He gave me that question despite know-

ing the answer already.)   

“Are you going to work for that Brazilian man as a 

Japanese-English interpreter?”   

My mentor soon asked me the next question.  “Yes, 

I am.  Well, I mean, that is what Hombu wants me to do 

for that gentleman, so...”   

“All right, let me tell you this: Hombu says speak-

ing to the Brazilian in English is just fine.  You also 

think that it will be just enough, but I really do not think 

so.  Just imagine, Rev. Nogata… you leave your home-

land in Brazil, spend more than 24 hours on an airplane 

and arrive in Japan at last, where you have neither 

friends nor relatives.  Nobody speaks your native lan-

guage and you don’t understand a word of what people 

around you say.  A lot of signboards may be in your 

sight but you do not comprehend a letter on them, let 

alone words on them.  You feel totally lost.  You are 

helpless and lonely.  A man comes up and suddenly 

says ‘HELLO’ or ‘Good afternoon’ to you in English, 

another foreign language.  If this happened to you, what 

would you feel?  Wouldn’t you think that you would 

remain helpless and lost?” 

“Serving people to the fullest means you never say 

‘Doing this much is just enough.’  You should use your 

imagination skills and consider what will make some-

one you meet as happy and relieved as possible.” 

  I have been fulfilled through Toritsugi several 

times in my 51-year life.  Today, I would like to share 

one of these precious experiences with you, in fact, the 

most recent one and perhaps one with the biggest im-

pact on me.   

  In early fall of 2012, I received a phone call from 

the Outreach/Propagation Department of the Konkokyo 

Headquarters Administration Office.  They called me 

with a request, saying “We will have an overseas train-

ee who wants to train himself spiritually and learn about 

our Faith at the Konkokyo’s Sacred Grounds (Goreichi) 

this coming October.  This person is a Brazilian gentle-

man and we asked one Konko minister who is perfectly 

fluent in both Japanese and Portuguese.to do goyo as his 

interpreter. He accepted our request and we are grateful 

about it, but we are facing a serious problem now.  This 

minister does goyo at a local church in Kyushu and he 

says he won’t be available to translate for the first 10 

days of the Brazilian’s training at Go-hombu.  Can you 

please serve as the interpreter for the Brazilian gentle-

man’s first 10 days here?”   

I immediately asked, “Well, I do not know a word 

of Portuguese. Is it still all right?”   

The minister of the Outreach Dept. replied, “Yes, 

that’s fine. (Your) English will do just fine.”   

Feeling very honored, I then said, “I understand.  I 

would like to do this goyo with humility and grateful-

ness.”  Then we hung up the phone.   

  Afterwards, I began to feel a bit nervous and con-

cerned about the “mission” I had just accepted.  Then a 

notion popped up in my mind: “I guess I need to go to 

my Parent Church and ask for Toritsugi/Sacred Media-

tion there.”  

I spontaneously thought this way, considering that it 

was an important goyo.  I drove there later that day.   
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  What happened one second later astonished me; 

the huge, grizzly-like Brazilian with an extremely stern-

looking face suddenly broke into a bright, cheerful 

smile!  He whispered something in Portuguese to the 

Japanese minister standing right beside him and the 

minister told us that he was saying, “Sensei, this man is 

a good person!”  This was a HUGE relief for me.  It 

also gave me much joy.   

  This Brazilian gentleman was not of Japanese an-

cestry, and he did not know a word of Japanese.  Alt-

hough he spoke excellent Spanish (Brazil is surrounded 

by several Spanish-speaking countries), he had little 

confidence in his English.  I had taken a few lessons on 

Spanish before I met this man, yet I had even less confi-

dence in my Spanish than he had in his English.   

  Our communication accordingly was quite un-

smooth and I did my best to help him understand one-to

-one lectures given at the Gakuin Seminary as his Japa-

nese-English interpreter. He also did his best to try to 

comprehend the English language lectures, but he once 

told me that he understood his lecturers only around 

20% of the time.  We both did our respective parts to 

the fullest, but he constantly had a hard time under-

standing the Gakuin lectures.   

On the other hand, we successfully became very 

good amigos (Portuguese for “friends”).  We clearly 

sensed a language barrier between us, but we always 

succeeded in opening up our hearts to one another; On 

Day 1, we were already good friends.   

After a short while, Mensch said to me with a 

cheerful and even a bit mischievous smile, “Nogata 

sensei, when we first met and you greeted me in Portu-

guese, I was very happy and relieved.  I felt welcomed 

by the Konko Headquarters through you.  If you had 

spoken to me in English on that morning, I wouldn’t 

“Rev. Nogata, I suggest you drop by a bookstore on 

your way back home and buy a textbook of (Brazilian) 

Portuguese.  You still have one more month to prepare 

yourself.  You never need to be able to speak Portu-

guese fluently, and I don’t even think you can do that 

just in one month.  Just a few words, just a few greet-

ings, will just be fine.  And the Brazilian man you will 

take care of language-wise will be very, very happy.  

This is Goyo.  Is that understood?”   

Hearing what my mentor had to tell me, I totally felt 

it was an eye-opener.  It was true that I was willing to 

serve someone, but my sincerity for that person just 

wasn’t enough.  I deeply thanked Rev. Kobayashi and, 

following his guidance on my way home, bought a Por-

tuguese textbook with an audio CD for total beginners 

at a nearby bookstore.  Right after eating dinner, I bor-

rowed my mother’s CD player and began to study that 

textbook and its CD to learn Brazilian Portuguese.   

I studied and practiced Brazilian Portuguese for 

about one month until that Brazilian gentleman finally 

arrived at Headquarters.  On that morning, Hombu 

asked me to come over to Konko (Town) and see him, 

so I arrived at the Outreach Dept office a little earlier to 

wait for him, feeling a bit nervous.  Then the man, 

whose name was Mensch, appeared with a Japanese 

Konko minister serving at a local church in Brazil. 

Mensch was quite tall and well-built and not really gen-

tle-looking.  Rather, he was stern-looking and I found 

his overall features tremendously intimidating.  Quite 

frankly, I was scared of this guy!  But I knew that I had 

studied and practiced Portuguese for about one month 

ALL FOR THIS MOMENT.  Gathering all my cour-

age, I stood up, approached the gentleman and said, 

“Bom dia!  Como vai?” in Portuguese.  (Bom dia for 

Good morning and Como vai for How are you in Eng-

lish, respectively.)   
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  When you think that “Oh, this is so important that 

I should go to church and ask for Toritsugi Mediation 

about this matter,” and if you really go to church and do 

so, you are already saved halfway.  You basically are 

ready to receive divine blessings through Mediation; 

You are ready to listen.  Words will probably be given 

to you at the Mediation Seat/Okekkai and if you not on-

ly believe those words of guidance, but also put those 

words of instruction into practice, the Toritsugi Media-

tion will be completed for you and you will be saved 

from sufferings.  And more often than not, not only you 

but also people around you will be saved from suffer-

ings at the same time.   

Our Founder, Konko Daijin, was a Master or an 

Expert in this very area, I believe.  When Konko Daijin 

sensed something important and/or heavy right before 

him, he immediately directed his heart to Kami and 

prayed earnestly; The local government prohibited the 

Founder from performing Sacred Mediation for wor-

shippers, ordering him to put away all the ornaments of 

his Mediation Room in 1873, Konko Daijin faced the 

biggest, the most serious and heaviest challenge in his 

career as a Mediator between Kami and people in need.  

Retreating into the neighboring room, Konko Daijin 

immediately directed his heart to Kami and prayed ear-

nestly.  For Konko Daijin, serving Kami by helping 

people in distress be saved from their problems was al-

ways the most important and meaningful thing.  And 

now, doing so was extremely difficult.  Konko Daijin 

never knew how long this severe situation would last.  

Then Kami spoke to him, “Lie on the tatami mat floor 

of the room and rest yourself well for a while.”  With 

these words, Kami soothed and encouraged the Found-

er, instead of urging him to resist and fight against the 

government.  Konko Daijin prayed for the sake of the 

fulfillment of both Kami and people, not for his own 

have been ready to open up my heart to you, feeling you 

quite foreign and far from me.”   

He explained that because I had spoken to him in 

his native language, he was motivated to open his heart 

to me.  He felt that he was being respected as a Brazili-

an citizen.   

  That was THE VERY MOMENT that I truly real-

ized that I’d made the right decision to go worshipping 

at my parent church and ask for Toritsugi Mediation 

about this important goyo as an interpreter beforehand.  

Before receiving the Mediation at the parent church, I 

had naively thought that using my English ability would 

just do, because it was what Hombu asked me to do.  I 

was then made to realize through that Mediation that it 

wasn’t enough; I wasn’t going to be sincere enough for 

the Brazilian.  “No matter how much sincerely you may 

try to do your goyo, it is still not going to be sincere 

enough.  You can still work harder.  I want you to be-

come a truly sincere person and minister of the Konko 

Faith.” was what my mentor told me at the Mediation 

Seat.  In my case at that time, it meant that I should 

learn (Brazilian) Portuguese even if just a little bit dur-

ing the month prior to his arrival.   

  When I heard the words of instruction of my men-

tor, I somehow nodded my head a few times deeply.  I 

am not always very honest or obedient, but at that time, 

I was.  I was ready to follow my mentor’s guidance be-

cause I sensed his deep feeling for me, his earnest pray-

ers and expectations for me.   

  I am sure that my mentor was praying to our Di-

vine Parent for me as he gave these words of guidance 

at the Mediation Seat.  I am really sure about this and 

that’s why my heart told me to follow his spiritual ad-

vice.   
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partment were equally happy and relieved to hear my 

reports after my 10-day goyo with the overseas trainee 

as his interpreter was over.   

  In the beginning of my presentation today, I said, 

“The Konko Faith is often said to be a religion of 

Toritsugi/Sacred Mediation.”  Then I raised several 

questions; 

“Why do people say this?  Does Konkokyo bring 

“salvation” to us through Toritsugi?  Does Toritsugi 

improve our lives?  If so, HOW?” 

 I shared one of my precious spiritual episodes with 

you today.  When I think about this experience, I re-

mind myself of one of Konko Daijin's teachings: 

"Practice faith (shinjin).  Shin means your heart, and 

jin means Kami.  Practicing faith means you direct your 

heart toward Kami..." (GI: Ichimura Mitsugoro 1-10-1)  

When I accepted a goyo as an interpreter from Go-

hombu, I thought that it was such an important goyo 

that I should go to my parent church and ask for 

Toritsugi Mediation about this important matter.  When 

I thought of these things, my heart was already allowed 

to be directed toward Kami.  When a person's heart is 

directed toward Kami, Kami finds it easier and smooth-

er to bestow blessings upon that individual.  And I was 

actually given a wonderful blessing as an interpreter for 

that Brazilian gentleman, who, wonderfully enough, 

was also happy and fulfilled together with me.    

  Thank you everyone, through this speech, I am 

hoping that I have answered these questions with a fully 

positive attitude.   

  Again, thank you very much.   

personal benefits.  Kami’s answer to the Founder was 

“Relax and rest well.”  And after just one month or so, 

Konko Daijin was able to resume performing Toritsugi 

Mediation.  Konko Daijin’s earnest prayers reached Ka-

mi.  Kami gave him words of instruction.  The Founder 

sincerely obeyed Kami’s guidance.  And Kami and peo-

ple began to be fulfilled again as soon as he was soon 

permitted to conduct Sacred Mediation for people in 

need.  My experience in the autumn of 2012 reminded 

me of this very episode of our dear Founder, Konko 

Daijin.   

If I am allowed to sum this up, a severe challenge 

happened to the Founder.  Konko Daijin immediately 

prayed to Kami with a sincere attitude, and his earnest 

prayer reached Kami.  Kami then bestowed words of 

instruction upon the Founder.  Konko Daijin followed 

Kami’s guidance faithfully and obediently.  And soon, 

Konko Daijin’s Sacred Mediation resumed, and Kami 

and people became fulfilled….again.  Since Konko Dai-

jin was able to communicate with Kami directly, he did-

n’t need anyone else to be HIS mediator.  This is a re-

markable difference between Konko Daijin and each of 

us.  However, the most important, essential thing is still 

the same between our Founder and us; The Founder and 

each of us, we do not choose to get stuck in the middle 

of a long dark tunnel when a challenge and/or a difficul-

ty happens to us.  Instead, we direct our hearts to Kami 

and try to communicate with Kami.  In our case, it 

means that we go to church and go to its Mediation 

Place, so that we can ask for and receive Sacred Media-

tion.   

I was saved from unnecessary troubles when I 

talked to the Brazilian trainee in Portuguese, because 

the gentleman from South America was saved from un-

necessary stresses through my greeting in his native 

tongue.  And many staff members of the Outreach De-
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ARIGATO-KUN’S CORNER 
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The Pandemic has altered life as we 

knew it, but it has also allowed us to 

focus on things that truly matter the 

most in our lives. What is important is 

the effort of each of us to make a mean-

ingful and worthwhile difference in every-

thing we do.  

Thus, this year, ministers, churches 

and the KCNA Office were determined 

to continue holding KCNA Events & 

Activities. We learned how to adapt 

and to communicate with each other 

even more, whether it was learning new 

technology, making more phone calls 

or emails, or reciting joint prayers in 

order to continue ensuring people that 

the churches, ministers and Kami have 

not abandoned them. 

Just over a year ago, we made the 

difficult decision of cancelling our Joint 

Conference. However, with great ap-

preciation for Kami’s guidance, the 

Konko Church of San Jose was able to 

host our first “Virtual” KCNA Confer-

ence. 

With about 50 participants and 

roughly about 6 hours between August 

14 - 15, we had various fruitful discus-

sions in breakout sessions based on the 

presentation to help develop our faith 

and understand Kami’s Wishes and 

Konko Daijin’s Sacred Mediation.  

This year’s KCNA Theme is 

“Pursue the Life-Changing Benefits of 

Mediation”. On the first day, we had 

the honor of having Rev. Kazuichi 

Nogata, from the Konko Church of 

Souzan, give a presentation, “Toritsugi 

Does Improve our Lives.” He shared 

with us how he was saved from unnec-

essary troubles because he “pursued” 

Mediation with his minister. After the 

Presentation, the participants joined in 

a Panel Discussion to ask him ques-

tions such as: “Who taught you how 

Mediation works? How was it taught to 

you?”, “You said it was one of the criti-

cal moments of Toritsugi for yourself, 

but how has it continued to affect your 

life now?”; “How do you know if it a 

blessing or coincidence?” 

In the smaller group discussions, the 

focus was more on the individual. Thus, 

various questions were asked to help 

them start to focus on our own faith, 

and ask themselves whether or not 

“Toritsugi does improve OUR lives.”  

Question #1: “Nogata sensei real-

ized benefits after he “pursued” Me-

diation from his church minister.  

Pursue is an active verb; how much 

would you agree it describes your ef-

forts at Mediation? What would be a 

“life-changing” result of Mediation?”  

Responses:  

• Seek - to seek any anything you have 

to seek. Intentional thought. Action 

word. Pursue - Takes time to get 

there. Time to find a life changing 

result.  

• My generation did not grow up using 

the kekkai.  This was something that 

2021 KCNA (V IRTUAL) CONFERENCE RECAP by Rev . Amy Uzunoe -Chin 

Rev. Amy Uzunoe-Chin 

is the Chief Administrative 

Minister for KCNA and 

an Associate Minister  

from the  

Konko Church of  

Portland. 

. 
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people. To Kami, they are not unnoticed. “Life-

changing” things and “unnoticed” things – every-

thing is the working of Kami. 

On the second day, we had a break-out sessions 

for a workshop. The idea was for the participants to 

not only learn more about Mediation but be able to 

take something back and help them understand and 

improve their faith and practice to “pursue” Media-

tion on a more frequent basis.  

I believe that the majority of us agreed that 

“Toritsugi Does Improve our Lives,” but answers 

varied when it came to answering the question, “the 

most important idea for me in pursuing mediations 

is….” 

Top pics were:  

1.) “Communication with minister more often.”  

• The communication would not be just to seek 

Mediation, but also as a way to build a good re-

lationship with the minister/mediator.  

• We also discussed the need for ministers to reach 

out to their congregations as well, in order to 

build the kind of relationship that would encour-

age seekers to “pursue mediation” with their 

ministers.  

• Ultimately, the role of the mediator is to help the 

seeker realize divine blessings and develop the 

seeker’s relationship with Kami. And for this, 

sincerity is what the mediator needs.” 

2.) “Pray Everyday”  

• I see themes: Seek Mediation, Communicate with 

Kami & Mediator, Communicate with each other to 

give encouragement. 

• First time felt in awe of Konko-sama and that he 

was new to me when I returned to the church about 

10 years ago.  Still a learning process. 

• Believers are not taught how to engage in toritsugi; 

no training. Years ago, the youth at KCNA confer-

ence did a skit on how to seek mediation. Very ef-

fective. In the future, guidelines and training should 

be given. The shide is a good way to focus believ-

ers’ thoughts before requesting mediation.  

Question #2: “Nogata sensei had a relationship 

and trust with his Mediator. How do you develop a 

daily relationship with Kami through your Media-

tor?”   

Responses: 

• Build a Routine - Comfort with mediation. Practice 

with the same Appreciation, Apology, Request.  

• Trusting the mediator requires seeing mediator not 

as a partner or friend but as someone with Kami’s 

heart. 

• Always as share plans for the day with Kami and 

ask if that is Kami’s plan for him.  

Question #3: “Konko Daijin performed Media-

tion to help ‘save’ people from suffering. In Noga-

ta sensei’s presentation, how was he ‘saved from 

suffering?’ How are you ‘saved from suffering’ 

through Mediation in your daily life?”  

Responses:  

• An optimist that doesn’t think he’s suffering that 

much. Suffering caused by selfishness. Toritsugi 

helps with being centered. 

• Need to approach mediation with an open mind and 

be willing to share information with the mediator in 

order to receive "answers" to our problems 

• Daily/unnoticed blessings are an interpretation of 
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was scary. But when Konko-sama said "Let us re-

ceive blessings" meaning Konko-sama is also pray-

ing, I realized I am small. 

• The Mediator is not here to judge, but to guide seek-

er. 

• It just takes practice to go to Mediation and feel 

comfortable as time goes on. 

• Doing online Mediation, can't feel ambiance 

Overall, the feedback the KCNA Office has re-

ceived regarding the 2021 Virtual KCNA Conference 

was very positive. Though there were some glitches, the 

“guest presentation, raffle prizes, small group question-

discussion, Breakout -workshop discussion, Slide Show 

all truly made it feel like it was a in-person conference. 

Thank you!” 

Thank you once again to our guest speaker, Rev. 

Kazuichi Nogata, the San Jose Church for hosting, the 

Co-Chairs, all participants, Puraka Mask for your gener-

ous discount to provide “gomon” masks for all those 

who attended and to the KCNA Office/Staffs Revs. By-

ron Ishiwata, Rev. Mitsue Giulietti and last but not least 

Mr. Brian for all your hard work and very much appre-

ciated goyo orchestrating the Zoom session!  

Thank you for participating and joining us in this 

year’s 2021 “Virtual” KCNA Conference.  

Let us continue to pray for each other, we are ALL 

in this together with Kami. 

Let us Stay HEALTHY! 

Let us Stay STRONG! 

Let us Stay SAFE 

Let us Stay Connected to Kami! 

Dear the late Reverend Michihiro 

Yuasa, 

I knew a time to be apart from you 

would come. But I know that you are with 

us forever. 

Sensei, you are a special person for 

me. It was in May 1992. I came to the 

United States for the first time as a schol-

arship student of the Konkokyo Study 

Abroad Program. I arrived at Seattle 

where the Konko followers first started 

practicing faith in North America. Now, I 

realize that the place was meant to be set 

in that way.  

After receiving my luggage, clearing 

immigration, and calling to Japan for my 

safe arrival, I saw you waving the Yatsu-

nami flag at the gate. You must have 

waited for a long time. Yet, you wel-

comed me warmly with a big smile. 

Then you kindly showed around the city 

of Seattle by driving your car. The guest 

room on the second floor at the church 

was where I first stayed overnight in the 

United States. A beautiful night view 

from the window made me feel that I was 

in a foreign land. A mixed feeling of eas-

iness, hope, and anxiety were filled in my 

heart. I felt easiness at the church. How-

MEMORIES OF REV. MICHIHIRO YUASA by Rev . Kiyo j i Konko 

Rev. Kiyoji Konko  

is the second son of  

the fifth Konko Sama  

and Director of the  

Hiromae Department at 

Konkokyo Headquarters. 

 



Photo of Rev. Konko (center) with Rev. Okazaki, Rev. E. Muta, 

Rev. M. Muta and Rev. Yuasa (L-R) in San Francisco 
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Sensei, you once told me, “To be honest with you, 

when I have been living in here for a long time, my con-

sciousness to have Konko-sama in my mind seemed to 

fade away.” These words were evidence that you had 

looked to your faith strictly while you have served in 

North America, far away from our spiritual homeland. 

On top of that, you sought earnestly to have Konko-

sama in North America. 

At a dawn of the day, I prayed behind you while I 

stayed at Seattle Church. You gave such a strong prayer 

shaking your body vigorously at the Seattle Church Hi-

romae. Your called me “Konko Sensei” friendly with a 

beautiful smile. Every morning at the kitchen table, we 

enjoyed drinking a cup of fruit and vegetable mixed 

juice prepared by Kisa sensei. When we visited the NP 

Hotel where the Konko faith started with Japanese im-

migrants, I wore sunglass and sat down on the ground. 

You took a photo laughing and saying, “You look like a 

person experiencing homelessness.” Fond memories fill 

my heart. 

As a mitama spirit, with your beloved wife, Kisa 

sensei, please continue guiding the people in Konko 

Churches of North America. 

ever, having thought about the distance from my father 

who became the new Kyoshu Konko-sama, and having 

to stay the next entire whole year, I had overflow of 

tears. Sensei, you might have overheard my crying in 

the next room. Since then, I felt your prayers for me. 

In 1995, I made another visit to Seattle and Tacoma 

for collecting information about how the Japanese im-

migrants lived before the war. It also included inter-

views from first generation  Japanese immigrants. 

Sensei, at that time, you prepared materials ahead of 

time for me, and gave me a lot of insights. Your collect-

ed resources as a successor of the Seattle Church were 

especially so valuable. On top of that, you prepared new 

materials. The timeline that you wrote showed your sin-

cere and conscientious faith and your nature. You of-

fered Yasumura shuki (note), 900 pages Hokubei Hya-

kunen Zakura (History of North America) published by 

Japanese American in the area, and Tacoma and Taco-

ma Chiho Nihonjin-shi (Japanese History in Tacoma 

Area), which was considered a rare material. Thanks to 

your effort and prayers, we were able to find out what 

was happening before establishing churches, and I was 

ablet to write  two research papers at the Konkokyo Re-

search Institute. 

In Seattle, I had a great opportunity to see and have 

an interview from the Reverend Sai who baptized the 

Reverend Hideshima. White haired Rev. Sai witnessed 

by saying, “I remember Rev. Hideshima.” It was devas-

tating matter to hear. 

Rev. Yuasa, you served diligently for saving people 

in Konko Churches of North America since you came 

to the United States in 1954. Honoring your dedicated 

effort, the funeral service is held by KCNA, which is 

very meaningful. In ordinary circumstances, I would 

like to have joined the service. However, unfortunately, 

it is not possible right now. 
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“...we can work towards a 

mutually-beneficial relation-

ship between ourselves and 

our mediator, espousing the 

concept of aiyokakeiyo 

(Mutual Interdependence).” 

During this summer's KCNA confer-

ence, I was given the opportunity to par-

ticipate in the Young Adult Seminar. Dur-

ing this seminar, our primary theme was 

"pursue the life-changing benefits of me-

diation". I was able to meet young 

Konkokyo believers from all over the 

world, including one man from Brazil! It 

was wonderful to hear a wide variety of 

perspectives on Konkokyo practice, and 

more specifically, how people my age 

face similar challenges with otoritsugi 

(mediation).  

One common pattern I noticed was 

that the participants were hesitant to ask 

for mediation because they thought it was 

a burden on others (myself included). The 

senseis/mediators participating in the dis-

cussion understood our concerns, and 

helped us understand that thinking of me-

diation as a burden on the mediator is a 

one-sided view. They stated that a media-

tor chooses to walk their path because 

they have a strong desire to help people in 

this way, and that this is the primary re-

sponsibility of that role. Ideally, this 

means we can work towards a mutually-

beneficial relationship between ourselves 

and our mediator, espousing the concept 

of aiyokakeiyo (Mutual Interdepend-

ence).  

This idea has changed my practice of 

Konkokyo greatly. I am deeply thankful 

for those who participated, and have been 

more frequently receiving mediation from 

my minister. It's helpful to establish these 

relationships both in good times and in 

tough times: these are part of a continu-

ous timeline that makes us who we are, 

and we can become better people 

throughout by asking others to help.  

2021 YOUNG ADULT SEM INAR by Mr . Bruno Lucare l l i  

Mr. Bruno Lucarelli 

is a believer from the  

South San Francisco 

Propagation Hall. 

In his spare time, 

he enjoys hiking 

and scuba diving. 

. 
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We were asked to write an article 

about our family’s participation with the 

KCNA family camp this year. It was so 

nice to see everyone via zoom and so 

good to have all the kids interact with 

each other even though we’re far apart. 

While we were separated by person but 

not by spirit, we had a lot of fun activities 

with the kids. John Katayama did well by 

making the virtual Family Camp program. 

The magic tricks that the children learned 

was a highlight of the meeting. He also 

had the children run around their house 

finding objects on the list he gave us then 

show everyone what they found. The chil-

dren also were asked how they incorpo-

rate or relate Kami Sama in their lives. 

Everyone had excellent answers. We all 

learned about the Konko faith and how to 

interact with the faith with our families on 

a day-to-day basis. 

The last 18 months have been filled 

with challenges. Our oldest daughter 

Emily could not go to her High School 

graduation due to restrictions and her 

freshman year of college was online, 

while our second daughter Sapphira had 

to do Kindergarten via online. That was a 

challenge; it was like herding cats for the 

younger one to pay attention at times. 

However, this year it has been better. 

Both our daughters have been able to at-

tend in person school which is a blessing. 

I believe everyone in Family Camp 

enjoyed the virtual meeting this year. I 

know Sapphira, Alexia, and I did, (even 

though at one point Alexia my 3 year old 

ended up falling asleep sitting up right in 

front of the Ipad computer during the vir-

tual meeting. It must have been her nap 

time). We can’t wait to see everyone next 

year. 

FAMILY CAMP 2021 by Mr. Dan Jackson 

Mr. Dan Jackson  

is a believer from the  

Konko Church of Portland. 

He enjoys fishing  

and hunting for  

Matsutake mushrooms  

in his spare time. 

. 
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This year saw the publication of 

“From Farmer to Founder: The Biography 

of Konko Daijin” by the Konko Daijin 

Translation Project, led for many years by 

the late Dr. Katsumi Miyai. This is such 

an important resource to help us learn 

more about the Founder, about Kami, and 

the Konko Faith, that the facilitators of 

Spirituality Bridge (Rev. Alan Matsui, 

Rev. Nobuharu Uzunoe, and myself) de-

cided to base the workshop on the book, 

to encourage as many believers as possi-

ble to read it. We focused on two events in 

particular: the Founder’s critical illness at 

age 42 (chapter 2), and the revelation 

known as the Divine Call that he received 

four years later (chapter 3). Both are of 

great significance as turning points in the 

Founder’s spiritual development and the 

establishment of the Konko Faith.  

The Founder’s illness at age 42, when 

he almost died, was also the occasion for 

his first direct, personal encounter with 

Kami. That alone makes this a significant 

event worthy of our study, but there are 

other lessons to be learned from it. For 

example, I was struck by the Founder’s 

sincerity, humility, and complete lack of 

ego in response to Kami saying that he, 

Bunji, had committed an irreverence. 

Faced with such a statement, if we 

thought we had done everything correctly 

to avoid irreverences, would not most of 

us protest our innocence? I think that 

would be our first instinct. But instead, the 

Founder immediately and sincerely apolo-

gized, saying “I am just an ordinary per-

son so I did not know how I was being 

irreverent. . . . I apologize for my selfish-

ness and irreverence” (p. 25). 

Afterward, in gratitude for his illness 

being cured, the Founder resolved to visit 

shrines and temples on the 1st, 15th, and 

29th of every month. This was a serious 

commitment for a farmer to make, given 

the vagaries of the weather and the threat 

to his crops if he didn’t complete certain 

tasks at certain times. To me, this was an 

indication that, even before answering 

the Divine Call by giving up his career as 

a farmer, the Founder was prioritizing 

Kami in his daily life. How pleased Kami 

must have been! This was yet further evi-

dence that the farmer Bunji was a worthy 

vessel for Kami to entrust with the task 

of saving humanity. 

With respect to the Divine Call 

(1859), we focused on toritsugi, or Medi-

ation, and on aiyokakeyo, the relationship 

of interdependence and mutual fulfill-

ment with Kami that is the ultimate goal 

of Mediation. Although Mediation is the 

central practice of the Konko Faith—

indeed, this Faith is sometimes referred 

to as the “Way of Mediation”—it can be 

misunderstood, especially in this country. 

Believers sometimes don’t take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to receive ad-

vice and teachings directly from Kami 

through a Mediator. Hearing from other 

believers during the breakout sessions 

SPIRITUALITY BRIDGE 2021 by Dr. Er i Yasuhara  

Dr. Eri Yasuhara 

is a believer from the  

Konko Church of  

Gardena. 

She was a facilitator  

along with Rev. Alan  

Matsui and also the  

main presenter for  

the Spirituality Bridge  

this year  

. 
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This year’s Konko Youth Camp was 

held on July 10 and 11, 2021 via Zoom.  

The theme was about pursuing the life 

changing benefits of Sacred Toritsugi Me-

diation.  

Having the youth camp done online 

was quite different from the outdoor activ-

ities that we usually do, however, we were 

still able to have fun chatting and playing 

games with everyone.  

I gave a 10 minute introductory 

presentation of what Sacred Toritsugi Me-

diation is.  Toritsugi is mainly a means to 

connect through the mediator to the Di-

vine Parent Kami to share our prayers, 

concerns, and struggles, as well as relay-

ing our appreciation for the blessings that 

we receive in life. The goal of Toritsugi is 

to ultimately give hope and peace of 

mind.   

We discussed how faith, prayer, and 

Toritsugi Mediation played a part in our 

life.  The participants spoke about their 

experiences with mainly with school and 

family member’s health, also about how 

prayers have helped them to ease some 

concerns and to see the blessings or 

Okage in the situations.  

One of the goals of the Youth Camp 

this year was to have a discussion to 

come up with a list of Konko words and 

themes to create a “wordle”, which is a 

design using words.  We listed over 300 

words and we will be creating Youth 

Program T-shirts using this design.  

Hopefully, next year we can all meet 

in-person, but until then, please stay safe.  

2021 YOUTH CAMP by Rev . Rodney Yano 

Rev. Rodney Yano 

is the Youth Camp  

Coordinator and the  

Assistant Head Minister  

at the Konko Church  

of San Francisco. 

In his free time,  

he enjoys cooking 

 and fishing in  

places around  

the Bay Area. 

. 

study our Founder’s life, in order to deepen our own 

faith and further develop our relationship with Kami.  

   

about their personal experiences benefitting from Medi-

ation certainly helped and underscored the need to con-

tinue talking about this critical component of our faith 

practice.  

We can learn so much from the 

life of the Founder as depicted in this 

book. He set us an example to follow 

and aspire to, even if we could never 

reach his level of faith and trust in 

Kami. We hope everyone will take 

advantage of this new translation and 2018 Spirituality Bridge Group Photo 
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  私は1970年（昭和45年）８月に岡山県の金光教の教会に生まれました。

（教会名は金光教操山教会といいます。）幼い頃から、私は教会のご祈念

にお参りするよう両親や祖母から言われていました。それに従うのは、子

供時代の僕たち３人兄弟にとって難しいときがありました。ちょうどご祈

念の時間に面白いテレビ番組があったからです。 

 私の「親神」との最初の出会いは16歳のときでした。高校で剣道のトー

ナメントがあったのですが、体育の成績が常に悪い私は、私が入ることに

なったチームのメンバー達から歓迎されませんでした。「野方は試合開始
から10秒以内で負ける。彼はチームに勝利をもたらさないヤツだ。うんざ

りするよ！」10代半ばの少年は気持ちを隠しません。思っていることをそ

のまま態度に表します。チームメイトが僕を歓迎していないのは明らかで

した。私は落胆し、憂鬱な気分でした。学校からの帰宅後、そんな私の様

子を祖母が敏感に察してくれました。わけを話すと祖母は「そんなに落ち

込んで悲しいなら、そんなときこそ心を神様に向けなくちゃいけない

よ！」と声をかけてくれました。トーナメント当日、学校の体育館の試合

会場で、私は祖母から言われたことを実行しました。剣道の試合直前に神
様に一生懸命祈ったのです。するとどうでしょう。いつもなら10秒以内に

負けるはずの私が負けませんでした。それどころか、１試合に与えられる

制限時間の３分間まるまるプレイしたのです。もちろん私は勝ちませんで

したが、対戦相手も私を倒すことができませんでした。結果は引き分けで

した。大喜びの叫び声をあげつつ、チームメイトは私をハグしてくれまし

た。このとき、私は初めて「神と出会った」のです。祖母が神様と私とを

取り次いでくれました。そしてこのとき、信心のバトンが祖母から私へ手

渡されたのです。 

  金光教はしばしば「取次の宗教」と呼ばれます。本教はなぜこのように呼

ばれるのでしょう？金光教は取次を通じて我々に「救済」をもたらしてく

れるのでしょうか？取次で我々の人生はより良いものになるでしょうか？

もしそうなら、どのようにして？ 

 今日のお話で私が皆さんにお伝えしたいことは、我々は人間で、人間な

ればこその視野の狭さで我々はとかく物事を見てしまいがちです。しか

し、取次を願い、頂くことで、我々はより広い視野で物事を見つめること

ができるようになります。すなわち、神様が私たちに「物事をこうやって

見てほしい、こう考えてほしい、こう受け止めてほしい、そしてこう行動

してほしい」と思し召しくださる、そのような見方、考え方、理解の仕

方、そして行動の仕方を実践させていただくべく、お導きをいただけるよ

うになる、ということ、これをお伝えしたいです。「人間中心の」すなわ

ち「人心」に基づく視野から「神心」をともなう視野へ移りゆくことを取

取次で我々の人生は本当に向上します by  野 方 和 一 

 

. 
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次は我々に促してくれます。御取次で、それは叶います。神心をともなうものの見方によって、

我々だけでなく、我々の周囲の人々もまた豊かに満たされます。 

  本日、このようなことについてお話しさせてもらえることを嬉しく思います。 

  これまでの51年間の人生で、私は取次を通じて少なくとも４回救われてきました。今日はそのう

ちの１つについてお話ししたいと思いますが、それは数年前の出来事で、もしかしたら私にとって

最もインパクトの強い体験だったかも知れません。 

  2012年（平成24年）の初秋、ご本部の布教部から私あてに電話がかかってきました。そして私に

以下のような要望をお話しになりました。 

「10月に海外から本部研修生を迎え入れる予定があります。その人はブラジル人男性で、本教につ

いて学び、修業をしたいとのことです。日本語とポルトガル語に堪能な先生に通訳の御用をお願い

しました。その先生は『御用させていただきます』と返答してくださり、ありがたいです。しかし

問題が一つあります。この先生は普段は九州の教会で御用されていて、ブラジル人研修生がご霊地
（ご本部）に来て最初の10日間は教会の御用の都合でご本部に来ることができない、とのことなん

です。そこで、はじめの10日間だけ通訳として御用してくださいませんか？」 

私はすぐに「私はポルトガル語はまったく分かりません。それでもよろしいですか？」とお尋ねし

ました。すると布教部の先生は「はい、それでも結構です。英語で通訳してくだされば大丈夫で

す」とお答えになりました。 

これは名誉なことだと感じ、私は「分かりました。通訳の御用をさせていただけることに恐縮し、

また感謝しております。よろしくお願いします」と言って電話を切りました。 

  この電話の後しばらしくして、私はやや緊張し、いま承諾したばかりの「任務」に対して少し心

配になりました。すると「親教会にお参りして、このことについてお取次をお願いする必要がある

な」という考えが頭の中でふとひらめきました。自発的にそう思えたのです。 受けたばかりの御

用が大事な御用だと思えたのでしょう。私はその日のうちに車で親教会に参拝しました。 

  親教会に到着し、お広前に入ると私はお結界に進みました。そしてお取次をお願いしました。そ

こには教会長の小林先生が座っておられました。私の信心のお師匠さんです。 

つい先ほどご本部から仰せつかった任務について私は先生にお話ししました。私の話をお聞きに

なってから、小林先生は「野方先生、ブラジルでは何語が話されているのかなぁ？」 と私に尋ね

られました。「ポルトガル語が話されると伺っております」と私が答えると、小林先生は「そう、

そのとおり」とおっしゃいました。（先生は初めから答えをご存知の上でこの質問をされたので

す。） 

「先生は日本語と英語の通訳としてそのブラジル人男性のために御用するつもりですか？」と、私

のお師匠さんは私にすぐに次の質問を投げかけられました。「はい、そのつもりです。と言います

か、それがご本部からの要請ですので･･･」と私。 

すると、先生は次のようなお話しをしてくださいました。 



「なるほど。いいですか、ご本部はあなたがそのブラジル人に英語で接すればそれで結構だと言っ

ておられるのですね。そして、あなた自身もそれで十分だと思っている。しかし、私はそれで十分

とは思いません。想像してごらんなさい、野方先生･･･ ある男性が母国ブラジルを出発し、飛行機
の中で24時間以上を過ごし、ついに日本に到着するのだが、そこには友達もいなければ親戚も居な

い。そこでは誰もあなたの母語を話さず、そしてあなたも周囲の人たちが何を言っているのか一言

も分からない。また、標識や看板がたくさん視界に飛び込んできても、何が書いてあるのかサッパ

リ分からないのです。あなたはすっかり途方に暮れてしまうでしょう。心細いし寂しいでしょう。

そのとき、ある人が近づいてあなたに英語で『ハロー』だの『グッド アフタヌーン』だの話しか

けてきたらどうでしょう。そのブラジル人にしてみれば、また新たな外語との遭遇にすぎません。

もし野方先生がそのブラジル人男性だったら、あなたはどんな気持ちがするでしょうか？あなたは

依然として心細く、迷子にでもなった気分のままではないでしょうか？」 

小林先生はつづけてこうおっしゃいました。 

「最大限、人様のお役に立つというのは、『これぐらいしておけば十分だろう』と決して自分から

言わないことです。想像力をたくましくして、どうすればその人ができるだけ嬉しく、安心した心

持ちになるかを考えるのです」 

「野方先生、今日の帰りに本屋さんに寄って（ブラジル）ポルトガル語の教本～テキストブック～

を買うことをあなたに提案します。まだ１か月、準備する時間があります。決してポルトガル語を

流暢に話せるようになる必要はありませんし、たった１か月であなたがそうなるとも思っていませ

ん。ほんの数単語、ほんのわずかな挨拶の仕方、それだけで大丈夫です。そうすれば、先生が言葉

の面でお世話させて頂くブラジル人の男性は非常に喜ぶでしょう。それが御用というものです。分

かりましたか？」 

お師匠さんがお話しになる言葉を伺いながら、私は完全に目からウロコの心境でした。私がすすん

で誰かのお役に立とうとしていることは本当でしたが、私のその人への真心は十分ではありません

でした。 

私は小林先生に心からお礼を申し上げ、帰り道に彼の指導に従いました。私は近くの本屋さんで、

初心者向けのＣＤ付きのポルトガル語教本を購入しました。晩ご飯を頂くとすぐに母のＣＤラジカ

セを借りてブラジル・ポルトガル語の勉強を始めました。 

ブラジル人の男性がついに金光教本部にたどり着くまでの約１か月間、私はブラジル・ポルトガル

語を勉強し、それを練習しました。 

 そしてついにその日の朝がやって来ました。布教部から、ご本部へ来てブラジル人男性と会うよ

う要請されました。私は「海外のお客さん」よりも少し早く布教部の事務所に到着しました。少し

ばかり緊張しながら彼の到着を待ちました。そして、ブラジルの教会で御用される日本人の先生と

ともに、その男性がついに現れました。 

あろうことか、その男性は実に背が高く、がっちりとした体格でした。あまり柔和な顔立ちではな

く、むしろ厳格な面持ちの人でした。私は彼の全体像にすっかり恐れおののきました。率直に言っ
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て、私は彼が怖かったです！ 

しかし、私はまさにこの瞬間のために、ここ１か月間、自分がポルトガル語を勉強し、練習してき

たことを忘れていませんでした。 

持てる勇気を総動員して、私は立ち上がり、その男性に近づいて 

「ボン・ジーア！ コモ・ヴァイ？」とポルトガル語で話しかけました。 

（ボン・ジーアは「おはようございます」、コモ・ヴァイ？は「元気ですか？」という意味です。） 

その１秒後に起きたことで私はびっくり仰天しました。厳格な顔つきをした、その巨大なハイイロ

グマのようなブラジル人が突然輝く陽気な笑顔を見せたのです！すぐ隣に立っている日本人の先生

に、彼はポルトガル語で何やら ささやきました。その日本人先生がほどなく通訳してくれたとこ

ろによると、なんでも「先生、この男性は良い人です！」と私のことを評してくれた、とのことで

した。 

それを聞いて私は大いに安心しました。そしてとても嬉しかったです。 

このブラジル人男性は日系ではないので、日本語を全然知りませんでした。（ブラジルがいくつ

かのスペイン語圏の国に囲まれているためか、）彼はスペイン語が非常に上手でした。ただ、英語

はあまり上手ではありませんでした。本人も自分の英語に殆ど自信がありませんでした。 

私はというと、彼に出会う前にスペイン語をいくらかかじった経験はありましたが、このブラジル

人男性が自分の英語に自信が持てない以上に僕は自分のスペイン語に自信がありませんでした。 

こうしたことから、我々のコミュニケーションは全然スムーズではありませんでした。ブラジル

人研修生の日本語と英語の通訳として、私は彼が学院の授業内容が理解できるよう精一杯務めまし

た。ブラジル人男性も、学院の講義を英語で理解しようと彼として出来るかぎりの努力をしまし

た。しかし、ある時彼は私に「講義の理解度はだいたい２割程度だ」と言い、とても悲しそうな様

子でした。「学院の先生、通訳の御用をしてくれる野方先生、どちらの熱心さ・誠意もしっかり伝

わってくるだけに私は自分が授業を理解できなくて悲しい」と彼は言いました。このように、はじ

めの10日間、彼と私双方の苦悩は続きました。 

なお、ポルトガル語に堪能な先生が私の代わりにブラジル人研修生の通訳として御用なさるように
なって、すなわち研修11日めから、彼は学院の講義を100％理解できるようになったらしく、とて

も喜んでいたとのことです。これについては皆さんにもご安心いただけたらと思います。 

日本にまったく不慣れなブラジル人本部研修生のため、私は布教部からの要請で彼と同じ宿舎

（部屋は一緒でなく隣接する別々の部屋）に寝泊まりさせてもらいました。ある意味、公私ともに
ブラジル人紳士と10日間をご霊地で過ごしたのですが、学院の講義ではお互いにそれぞれの立場で

大いに苦労したものの、朝晩のプライベートな時間帯では私たちはとてもウマが合いました。我々

は親しいアミーゴ、すなわち友達になりました。プライベートなときでも我々は言葉の障壁をお互

いに対して感じなくはありませんでしたが、お互いに対して心を開くことにはいつも成功しまし

た。出会ったその日から我々は既に親友だったのです。 



 出会って数日が経過したある夜、一緒に晩ご飯を頂いたあと、ブラジルからの研修生が陽気で、

幾分いたずらっぽい笑顔を見せながら私にこう言いました。 

「野方先生、我々が初めて出会ってあなたが私にポルトガル語で挨拶してくれたとき、私はとても

嬉しく、安心しました。あなたを通じて、私は自分が金光教本部によって歓迎されていると感じた

んだ。もしあの朝あなたが私に英語で話しかけていたならば、私はあなたに対して心を開く準備が

できなかっただろう。あなたが私に英語で語りかけることで、私はあなたを自分とはきわめてなじ

みの薄い、距離的に遠い存在の人物と感じただろうからね」 

 このブラジル人紳士の説明によると、私が彼に彼の母語で挨拶したので、彼は金光教本部が私を

通じて自分のことを一人のブラジル人市民として敬意を払ってくれていると感じたそうです。そこ

で、私に対して心を開くべく意欲的になれた、とのことでした。 

 それを聞いた時、まさにそのとき、私は親教会に事前に参拝してこの度の通訳御用についてお取

次を頂こうと決心したことが正しい選択だったことを心底悟らせてもらいました。 

もしも御取次を頂かずに本部に来ていたらそのまま英語だけでブラジル人研修生に対応しようと

したでしょう。それこそがそもそも本部が私に求めた内容だ、とでも思いながら。しかし、親広前

にお参りして御取次を頂いたからこそ、それでは十分でないことを教えていただけたのです。

「もっと頑張れる。もっと工夫できる。そうやって、私はあなたに本当に誠実な人間、実意ある金

光教教師になってもらいたいんだ」と、私のお師匠さんはお結界で諭してくださいました。１か月

間のポルトガル語の自主学習は、まさに教会参拝と御取次の賜物だったのです。 

 師匠が私を導く言葉を述べられたとき、私は何度か大きく頷きました。私はいつも素直で従順と

いう訳ではありません。しかし、あの時はそうでした。小林先生の私への深い祈りと私への期待を

私なりに感じ取らせていただけたからでしょうか。あの場面で、先生は親神様にご祈念しながらお

結界で私にお言葉をお授けくださっていたのではないかと私は確信しています。だからこそ、いつ

も必ず素直で従順であるとは限らない私が、自らの心の促しによってお師匠さんの指導に従わせて

もらう気になったのでしょう。 

 もし皆さんが「あ、これはとても大切な事柄だから教会へお参りしてお取次を頂かなければ」と

思い、本当に教会に参拝して御取次を願えば、もうそれだけで「半分救われている」のです。お取

次を通じて神様のおかげを頂く準備が基本的にできているということです。あなたは「聞く耳」を

持っているからです。お結界で御用される先生からお言葉が恐らく下がるでしょう。そのとき、語

られる言葉に納得するだけでなく、教えられたことを実践するならば、あなたが頂いたお取次は他

ならぬあなたのために完成します。あなたは救われるのです。そしてあなただけが助かるのではな

く、多くの場合、あなたの周りの人々も同時に救われます。 

 本日、皆さんに聞いていただいている９年前の私の実体験によって、私は、教祖様がこの分野に

おける名人または専門家でいらっしゃるなぁ、とあらためて思います。何か重要な、もしくは重苦

しい事態が目の前に立ちはだかったとき、教祖様はすぐさま神様に心を向けられ、実意を込めて祈

られました。明治６年、教祖様が政府から布教差し止めを申し渡され、広前一切のものを片付ける
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取次で我々の人生は本当に向上します by  野 方 和 一 
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よう命じられたときのお話です。金光大神様が神様と苦しむ人々との間を切り結ぶ取次者として最

大の、最も深刻な、そして最も重苦しい事態に遭遇された瞬間でした。取次広前の奥の部屋に退か

れた教祖様はすぐさま神様に祈られました。金光大神様にとって、人々が難儀から救われるのを手

助けすることで神様にお仕えすることは、常に最も大切で、最も意味のあることでした。そして今

や、そうすることがきわめて難しい事態でした。金光大神様は、この厳しい事態がいつまで続くか

知る由もありませんでした。すると、神様が次のように教祖様に語りかけられました。 

「畳にごろんと横になってしばらくゆっくり休息いたせ」と。 

このお言葉でもって、神様は教祖様を慰め、励まされました。政府に抵抗し、政府と戦うよう教祖

様をそそのかされたのではありません。 

 金光大神様はご自身の御用の最大のピンチに出遭い、自分自身の個人的な利益のためでは亡く、

神様と人々の助かりのために祈られました。神様から「ゆっくり休むがよい」と言われ、布教差し

止めから一ヶ月ほどで、教祖様はお取次の御用を再開できるようになられました。 

 整理しますと、まず厳しい試練が教祖様に起こりました。教祖様はすぐ神様に実意あふれる祈り

を捧げられ、それが神様に届きました。神様が教祖様を導くお言葉を教祖様に授けられました。教

祖様は神様のお導きに素直に従われました。そして、ほどなく神・人双方が助かり立ち行くありよ

うが再開されたのでした。教祖様は神様とダイレクトに会話できましたから、教祖様には教祖様以

外の誰かに取次者になってもらう必要がありませんでした。ここは教祖様と私たちとの間の大きな

違いではありますが、本質的なところはむしろ共通しています。試練が、難儀が起きたときに自分

一人で抱えて悶々と苦しむのではなく、心を神様に向け、神様とのコミュニケーションを図るとい

うこと。我々の場合、それはお広前で御取次を願い、頂くということになります。 

 私は私がブラジルの研修生にポルトガル語で話しかけたとき救われました、というのも、南アメ

リカからやって来た紳士が、私の彼の母語での挨拶を通じて救われたからです。 

そして、10日間の私の通訳の御用が終わったあと、御用内容を報告させてもらったとき、布教部の

多くの皆さんも同様に喜び、安心してくださいました。 

 先ほど、冒頭部分で、私は「金光教はしばしば『取次の宗教』と呼ばれます」と申し上げまし

た。そして皆さんに「本教はなぜこのように呼ばれるのでしょう？金光教は取次を通じて我々に

『救済』をもたらしてくれるのでしょうか？取次で我々の人生はより良いものになるでしょうか？

もしそうなら、どのようにして？」と、いくつかお尋ねしました。 

 今日のこのお話を通じて、私は自分がきわめて肯定的・前向きな姿勢でこれらの質問に答えさせ

ていただけたなら良いなぁ、と願っております。 

 ありがとうございました。 

  



ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE CONTACT INFORMATION 

KCNA Office 
1911 Bush Street, Suite 4A 

San Francisco, CA  94115 
415-851-9722 kcnaoffice@konkofaith.org 
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KCNA OFFICE NEWS  

• Rev. Michihiro Yuasa's Celebration of Life Service was held on July 24 at Seattle Church and Zoom.   

 Youth Camp (virtual event) was held on July 10 & 11.  3 participants and 2 staff were involved in discus-

sions and games led by Rev. Rodney Yano. 

 Young Adult Seminar (virtual event) was held on July 17-18.  6 participants and 2 staff discussed topics 

as led by George Way. 

 Family Camp (virtual event) was held on July 24-25.  John Katayama led 16 participants and 2 staff 

through lessons and magic tricks. 

 Spirituality Bridge (virtual event) was held on July 31-Aug 1.  20 participants and 4 staff attended.  Dr. Eri 

Yasuhara and Rev. Alan Matsui led discussions on the Divine Call and an interview session with some of the From 

Farmer to Founder biography's translation committee. 

 The 2021 Conference, with the theme "Pursue the Life Changing Benefits of Toritsugi (Mediation)," was 

held virtually for the first time due to the continuing Pandemic.  Approximately 50 people joined the Zoom session 

on August 14-15, highlighted by Rev. Kazuichi Nogata's (Konko Church of Soozan) presentation titled "Toritsugi 

Does Improve Our Lives."    

● HOD Delegate Monthly Meetings  

● July 11 - Delegates shared their opinions on having the 2022 Conference as an in-person event.   

● August 22 - Topics included the 2022 Conference Survey results, 2021 Proposal deadlines, and a brief dis-

cussion on a proposal draft from Gardena.   

● September 12—Topics included 2021 Proposal deadlines, and a brief discussion on proposal drafts from 

Vancouver and Gardena.   

● Anniversary Services (rescheduled for 2021) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Sacramento (90th) - October 24 • Whittier-Rose Hills (20th) - November 13 (Saturday) 

• Toronto (60th) - November 7 • San Francisco (90th) - November 20, 2022 



CONTACT INFORMATION for Loca l Churches & Propagat ion Ha l l s  

 CHURCHES  

Chicago 
6447 N. Albany Avenue 

Chicago, IL  60645 
773-465-5406 chicagotakeuchi@gmail.com 

Fresno 
936 Kern Street 

Fresno, CA  93706 
559-266-2762 revmokazaki@aol.com 

Gardena 
15722 S. Normandie Ave. 

Gardena, CA  90247 
310-327-3349 gardena@konkofaith.org 

Lancaster 
2543 West Avenue K-7 

Lancaster, CA  93536 
661-949-0057 otatoshio@hotmail.com 

Los Angeles 
2924 E. 1st Street 

Los Angeles, CA  90033 
323-268-6980 - 

Portland 
1330 S.E. 92nd Avenue 

Portland, OR  97216 
503-256-4201 edouzunoe@yahoo.com 

Sacramento 
2006 6th Street 

Sacramento, CA  95818 
916-498-1233 yomisu@gmail.com 

San Francisco 
1909 Bush Street 

San Francisco, CA  94115 
415-931-0453 sanfrancisco@konkofaith.org 

San Diego 

1041 Market Street #176 

San Diego, CA  92101 

(mailing address only) 

808-772-1910 sandiego.konkodaijin@gmail.com 

San Jose 
284 Washington Street 

San Jose, CA  95112 
408-295-3837 sanjose@konkofaith.org 

Seattle 
1713 South Main Street 

Seattle, WA  98144 
206-325-4498 bgjg6698@mac.com 

Toronto, Canada 
398 Kennedy Road 

Scarborough, ON  M1K 2A6 
416-261-9619 tokonko@gmail.com 

Vancouver, Canada 
5319 Sherbrooke Street 

Vancouver, BC  V5W 3M3 
604-876-7365 vancouver@konkofaith.org 

Whittier-Rose Hill 
11513 Sierra Sky Drive 

Whittier, CA  60601 
562-699-5019 krwrh8@gmail.com 

 PROPAGATION HALL  

South San Francisco 
387 Grand Avenue 

South SF, CA  94080 
415-517-5563 konkosf2@sbcglobal.net 
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“Highlights from the (Virtual) 2021 Conference & Seminars”

 Happy Fall Season everyone!  This year is flying by fast and depending on where you live, you may 

have been blessed to view the huge harvest moon! Recently, I was able to take a short drive to Sonoma and 

view a unique way this garden grew pumpkins and squash on concentric archways (see cover). Seeing this 

made me realize how beautiful and how amazingly Kami Sama works together with nature and the universe! 

A huge THANK YOU to the KCNA staff, coordinators, and instructors for putting on a very enjoyable 

and informative virtual program and conference this year. Though we could not get together in person; the 

friendly and familiar smiling faces from many local Konko churches warmed our hearts.  There is no doubt 

that our Konko community shines brightly, even through challenges.  Many members have mentioned, if it 

had not been for the pandemic, so many blessings and shared stories would not have been realized.    

Special acknowledgements go to this year’s keynote speaker Rev. Kazuichi Nogata (So’ozan, Japan and 

the Headquarters Outreach department) for presenting such an informative and enlightening speech.  His talk 

inspired us and led to fruitful faith discussions in our break out sessions.  We discussed how we all can 

strengthen our practice of Mediation.    Hence, it felt fitting to create a special edition with recaps and reviews 

of the Conference, Young Adult Seminar, Spirituality Bridge, Family Camp, and Youth Camp. Thank you to 

all the contributing writers.  Enjoy this time of the year, practice mediation often and give thanks for all the 

blessings you and your family are receiving.  Everyday is Thanksgiving!          

               

                konkoreview@konkofaith.org 


